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KOTLEY MAKES FRIENDS-AX- O VOTES
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Roosevelt's rapid improvement brings the as-

surance that Gov. Wilson will soon le at lilierty
to go campaigning again.

The crop of political hopes appears to be

about the only one injured by rain.

The Mahuka site case again ! Sounds like the
echo of a long-forgotte- n past.

taken it into his fall campaign; he h.xs rested; War in the Balkans is nothing to war on the

his case with Secretary Fisher; and the inves- - Leilehua plains.
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LETTERS OW TIMELY TOPICS

HAWAII FOOLISH TO 1!KE!
DEMOCRATS.

Editor Honolilu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: As the soapbox! U occupied
every day by spielers of different po-

litical faith, and, besides;i couldn't
say anything if I had the' chance to
mount the box. I am going to again
say a few words through your paper
to the young men who are about to
cast their first vote, always bearing
In mind that we in Hawaii have little
to say in the way of electing a presi-
dent, still, there is a. chance that good
seed may be scattered nd take root
in the young voter.

What a man receives in the way
of compensation for what he has to
sell, be it brains, labor or produce, is
considered his income, that which
keeps body and soul together, not only
of himself but of those he loves and
cherishes in his little home. The only
way. he can protect that income, no
matter how small or how large it may
be, is by a system of protection that
is offered by the principle that go to
make up the Republican party, and
which maintains a Protective Tariff
on foreign-mad- e goods. That protect-
ive, arm .that guards . your , interests,
your income, your prosperity, your
home and all in it that you love is in
danger of being pulled down, and will
be pulled down if the Democrats gain
the day on the 5th of next month.

Twenty years ago, beyond the rec-
ollection of the younger voter of to-

day, the country elected a Democratic
president and there .was immediately
rushed effect Down
as the Wilson bill. It did just what
the Republicans said it would do, and
warned the voters against, and that
was to close down the factories of the
country by the hundreds and opened
up the soup-hous- es throughout all the

cities of the states so the peo-

ple should not starve. ' Now, the Dem-
ocrats want to do the Same thing
again. There is dangerahead if you
do look well to youf of voti-
ng..- ;"' "i-- '

You frequently see tne following
marked on goods, "Made in Germany"
or Made In ' France''; At glance
that does not mean much to you or
anybody of ' the ordinary mind for
such; things; 'But let tne ten you
what it means. It means that the
goods so marked' were' made by farm
laborers on ' rainy days when they
could - not work on - the farms, at

conauct oi camps is lauitiess.

PERSONALITIES.

DR. VICTOR CLARK,i .commit-'e

mainland, and they have

MISS DEVEREAUX,
Harlman

which Honolulu, is
by the to

narrowly
Tdkio recently. Jumping out

will

into small rooms like sardines, and
are working like mad to keep the
breath life in their bodies with the
starvation wages that are paid them
for th work on garments.
what ' Made in Germany" means. If
the Democrats are successful at the
coming election and although we have
no voice in Wilson's election, we will
feel the effect here as strongly as if
tbig were a state and had cast every

for him. It will mean here, as
well as on the mainland, that all the,
goods now manufactured by out
strong, willing, young American man-
hood, the of the coming gen
eration, will duplicated atid quick
ly displaced by goods "Made in Ger
many" by child labor. How do you
like, the prospect, you young voter?

The manufacturers the country
are certainly not going to support a
party will pull down the bars

keep their factories running and
making money for them, and it stands
to reason that anything that will,

the manufacturer will certainly
affect the wage-earne- r. Do you,
young voter, want your wages cut
from fifteen dollars a week to seven
dollars a week for the privilege
buying a twenty-doll- ar suit

fourteen dollars?'
"Down with the Protective Tariff,

and Down the Highest Wage? the
wage-earne- rs of any country ver re-
ceived! Down with the Best Markets
the Farmer ever hauled his produce
to! Down with the Home Production
of everything made in this

into a measure known and makes it prosperous! with

big that

not' way

a

vote

that
that

feet

everything that Makes Lite Worth
Living in America!"

That should be the platform on'
which the Democrats are asking you,
young voter, for s your vote. Are you
going to give It to them?. If hits
you as about the fight thing do you
can do it, and get along for a while
without your - usual wages, bu
hear me; it wpn't .take four years to
convince you that: you , had a hand in
helping to sticking it Into your own
growing prosperity and breaking it off.

AMERICAN VOTER.

AN IXYITATIOX.
Japanese. Girls High School,

Fort Street, City,
; Oct. 23, 1912.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: You are t cordially to
ortnnrl a o f i wViftH " will V a AnAitA4

wages that hardly keep them in'goocr the Japanese Girls" High School on
health. It' means that it is.made by Fort street on Oct : 26," 1912, from ' 9
tittle i children after school; hours. It a. m. to 11 p. m; There wilt also be
means .that : the' tiny tots,' after having ' an entertainment in the evening which
been in, school from early morning-wil- t commence. at t p. m. - '
go direct p the. factories and work ; WH1 you kindlyj extend the above
until half past 6 in Hhe evening, and invitation to the people through your
are 'paid, four, and one.half cents to paper?
seven cents for six hours' work.' It, Very truly yours,
means that whole families are jammed J. TANJO.

n.
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ive features of association. All
the .women the are cordially

i This afternoon refreshments' wU
A. M. BROWN The maneuvers are. bis served oh the lawn at the Home-- 1

most interesting. Jamea ;Vilder apd- - to tUose'rho are members of the
myself had two fine , days 4 of it down' tennis classes" - It has bee planned
with the troops, and their '.work is T6-- 1 to arrange- - once a' month for such

.Both armies lx. doing tial times. - - w " -

splendid vwofk In the Ifield and the The following schedule has been
tne announced:

m.

for

iui, one

are

: Tuesdays--Swimmin- g from 15
4 p. in. Indoor from 6 until

7 p. m. and-7:1- 5 until 8:15.
Wednesdays from 4 until

p. m. Basketball from 5 until 6
p.- m.

Thursdays from until

sioner of immigration, Js reported as Fridays Indoor Gym., juniors from
having gone Austro.Hungary in his 5 until 6 p. m., from 6 until 8
hunt after immigrant laborers. fp. m

MR. AND MBS. JAMES 972 Saturdays Swimming from 2:45 un-Spen-

avenue, attain the fifty-eigh- th til 6:4a p. m.
anniversary of their marriage today, j This schedule is subject to change
They were married at Mystic, Conn., at any time.
on Oct., 24, 1854, and they have been ..

residents of Honolulu or over thirty J At the annual meeting of the Y. W.
years; v Seven children: living, of c. A:, which will be held at the Home--
venerable j couple are scattered 8tea,i Saturday evening 6
and on the
many ' grandchildren, and. greatgrand-
children. " -
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. the
here next at

o'clock, the following musical program
will be rendered:
Piano Solo a Gavbtte; b Serenade;

c Bouncing Bet
Mrs. W. D. Westervelt

Song a In b Whither
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck

Piano Solo Idyl.... Mrs. W. Whitney
By a happy coincidence this meet

w&y of a frightened horse, the puller intr tt niarA.on th dat f
of. the kuruma in which :8he was rid- - "Mother" Castle's birthday, and for
ing threw t her directly in front of a tnig reason will be an affair of two-street-ca- r,,

which caught her and interest
dragged her several feet Beyond a. m'm
few painful bruises She escaped se-

vere injury. . . The hearing of the John Gomes Hen- -
'm e" ' riques murder case was continued by

T. W. C, A. SEW A'D '0TES. t Circuit Judge Wtiney today to next
I Monday morning. The juror whose ill- -

Through the kindness of one inter, ness has delayed the case all this
ested in the work that the association week, is said to oe improving slowiy.
is doing, an excellent croquet set has and is expected to be abi ; to resume
been furnished for the Homestead. tfuty by that date.

Th rpirular vpsner services

fathers

Vou

sfead

April;

held at the Homestead. King street. True bills, indicting John Silva on

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. a statutory charge and Han Young

Spencer Bowen will be the leader and on a charge of manslaughter, were ic--

special music has been arranged. It turned to Circuit Judge Cooper yesre-- -

has already been stated that these t'ay afternoon in a partial report by

Sunday meetings have been most help- - the Territorial grand jury.

Bargain For Sale In
College Hills

55,000 sq. feet in most desir-
able location. Fine View.

Excejptionally Cool.
Price is such that It makes the purchase an excellent Investment
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
6EC0N0 FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING .

Oahti Country Club Members

please note that we have a limited!
number ot Steins suitable for

Saturday's High jinks just the
;, t

right kind for the Club.

Prices from $1.50 to $.50.

Make your selection early, or
v

you'll be too late.

When a man- - is in love with a s And there are people Who never ar
widowi it's a sign ; she knew ; It long j rive- - at condualoo until - the under
before he made the discovery. . J taker is ready to take their measure
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Furnished
... . , .

1

y X a

1 ... i 1

. Price.'
Tanblua 1 40.C0; .
Kaimukl .,...$t.50f $23X0
Kinau Street 50X3 ,

Kahala Beach - t.CO 75X0
Nuuanu Avenue ..... , ........... . , . . . ., ... C3.C0

Paclf ic Helghta . . . . . v. . , ..... : . . . . 1C0.C0
College Hills '.' C3.C3',,
Wahlawa : ....J 20X0
Anapunt Street ' ... .. 4 . . .. ....... . .V ... . .. ..... 60X0 ,
Kalihl Road S3X0,

Unfurnished

WICHMAN'S
Leading jewelers

ft.

- :.

waipio 412x3 s ?

Wilder Avenua J...... . i A M .C0 53X3 -

i King : Street.':..:.'. w........;;..........- - $ 33X3
, Kalmuki - ; .$20.00, $27.50, $33X0, $23X3 . ;

'Ala Moana Ena Road.. .t ...-(t-X-
3-

Beretanla Street .....' .... .......... .'... $3.C3
Green Street . . ; . . ' 43X3 ;

'Thurston Avenue . . . . . . ............... 43X3 .

; College Hills .i,v r... .'..Vv. v v'vir't . .$5i.3' '.

Nuuanu Street ' . . . .wiL'.;.-- . ''! 3.C3
Matlock 'Avenue ... .' .. . . , ..... $73

Y r 'I'. -

Are being soldlby, us at ie-- c
markably lq7.price3.
Quality (juaranteed

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelera H 113 Hotel Street-

i.. I;

;

' '

On Monday, October 21st, we put up for sale FOR ONE

WEEK the herein described properties:

Lots No. 1, 2 and 3, DIock 73, Ocean View $1,650

Lots No. 4, 6 and 8, Block 73. Ocean View .r. 1,500

Lots No. 1, 2 and 5, Block 100, Ocean View , 1,550

Lot No. 1, Fruitvale 750

Lot No. 3, Fruitvale 550

House and lot, 13th Avenue 1750

House and lot, Park Avenue 2,600

House and lot, Kalihi 250

$6,000 property on Hobron Avenue, for Hobron Ave-

nue is being completed to White Road. This Is

"a bargain what is" 4,000

The Craig house, Palolo Hill, each terms 3,500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS t

1.

i

-.

V

. r'

t -

i. . '


